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Coast Defenses.

NOV. 22, 1SS1

Editor.

In his annual report to the Sec-

retary of War. Gen. "Wright, Chief
of Engineers of the United States
army, calls attention to a matter
that is at present being discussed

by every - paper on the coast line

of the Union. He says:
"'The casemated works, of which

our seacoast defenses are largely
composed, were built when wooden
walls were the only protection of
guns afloat. Now ships of war
are clad in armor up to two feet
in thickness, and the old smooth-
bores have been replaced by rifled
guns, the largest of which throw
shot of nearly a ton weight, and
which burn at each discharge
nearly a quarter of a ton of pow-
der. While other maritime nations
are adding to their already power
ful navies heavilv armed ships of
war, which are armed with 81 and
100-to- n guns, and which cost, ex-

clusive of armament, more than
two and a half millions of dollars,
the' are building armored defenses
for the protection of their own
coasts. Great Britain has already
more than 500 guns in position be-

hind armored defenses. "We have
not one such gun, nor have we any
armored defenses whatever.

Though the United States is a
peaceful nation yet, it some-

times happens that peaceful people
can only rest secure in the posses-

sion of peace by fighting for it.
It is not at all probable that any
foreigh power will ever attempt to
land troops on American soil to
subjugate the country, but almost
any foreign fleet could dictate its
own terms to any sea coast city in
the nation. Gen. Wright goes
on to say:

I think it is plainly demonstrat-
ed, not onty that reliance can be
placed on no other mode of defense
of our sea coast, but that fortifica-
tions and torpedoes furnish the
most efficient, most enduring and
least expensive modes for' such
defenses, and I earnestly hope that
Congress may be induced to grant
for the next fiscal year a reason-ableamou- nt

for the resumption of
work on our sea coast defenses.

The suggestions are most appro-

priate. It might also be well
while the government is about it,
to stop appropriating money for
the repair of worthless old tubs,
and build a few vessels worthy of
the nation and the times.

Representation.
A Washington dispatoh of the

19th says: General Francis A.
Wralker, of the
census bureau, has submitted a
statement to the secretary of the
interior containing some inteiest-in- g

facts concerning representa-
tion in the nest house. Total
population of states, 49,371,340.

With the number of representa-
tives at the present figure, 293,
this would give one representative
to every 1C9,OSO of population.
On this basis the followiug chang-
es in representation would ensue
in the forty-eight- h congress: Ar-

kansas, California, Miohigan. .Mi-

ssissippi, South Carolina ard West
Tirginia gain one each; Minnesota
and Nebraska gain two each, Kan-sasyjai-

three and Texas four;
vAiabama, Illinois, Maine, Mar-

yland, New Hampshire, Ohio,
Tennessee and Vermont lose on
each, Pennsylvania two, and Now

York three. Other states show
no change.

Ix is shadowed forth a a part of
.Arthur's policy that he intends
making all Territorial appoint-
ments from the Territory in ques-

tion, and not from political favor-

ites,- as has been the custom. Thii
. plicy would have the prestige of

novelty and the probability of suc-

cess.. Considerable dissatisfaction
has hitherto been displayed by the
appointment of ts to

.important offices in the gift of the
President, and as a matter of jus-

tice to fledgling sovereignties it
would be well to inaugurate such
s. sensible policy, as is indicated by
late utterances on the part of tht
executive.

Modern Juries.
The present method of empun-i"- 1
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ances of modern civilization. Sundry Effects "Edith Lome.
"News" was simnlv letters bo- -

tweon friends or verbal statements.
Then it --was consistent to ask a
juryman if he had any opinion in
regard to the case he was to pass
upon, for unless a neighbor of
either party in the ease it was al-

most certain that he would
answer in the negative. But to-

day, how changed all the condit-

ions and customs of life! Yet
that antique humbug is with us in
all its fossiliferous senselessness.
As it stands it is a direct bid for
ignorance; for none but the igno-

rant could be legally found compe-

tent to sit in a jury in a case of any
publicity.

The recent Atlanta Exposition is
said to be next to the Centennial
the grandest industrial gathering
ever seen in the United States.
The exhibition of cotton machin-

ery, and of evidences of the min-

eral, timber and and agricultural
resources of the state were, it is
said, most convincing evidence in
extent and quality that that sec-

tion of the Union is on the thres-

hold of a new era of prosperity
and progressive success.

As an offset to the alleged
intention to have Dakota

admitted at the next session of
congress, it is reported that the
Democrats intend introducing a bill
dividing Texas into three portions
and admitting each as a sovereign
state, thus securing six Democratic
senators.

It is recorded as a unique de-

parture from political usage that
in the late political campaign in
Massachusetts mob one of the four
gubernatorial candidates made a
speech during the canvass, wrote
a letter to influence votes, or even
formally accepted the nomination.

The generic charge of Leiug
"too previous" may, witk appar-
ent propriety, be applied to the
present action of the Kentucky
Democracy, who are now engaged
in the arduous work of nominating
county officers to be elected next
August.

KEW TO-DA-

ASTOKIA, OB.. NOV. 18, 1881.

To the Citizens ok Astoria :

1 see 'Uy eastern journals that flavor
Grace, of Neir York city, is receiving
many encomiums because of his sum-
marily removing a marshal for insult-
ing a woman, will the council ot our
citv imitate Mayor Grace and remove of-
ficers who have been concerned in a most
disgraceful transaction V Why has t here
been 110 investigation? Does any one
believe that if the guilty parties hail not
belonged to the ring that they could
have remained in onice? If charges
liavd beea made, who is it that is smoth
ering them v is it not lime mat we, ns
citizens, should ay "Gentlemen lot ns
have no malpractice V Should we not
in the coming city election strengtiK'n
the hands of those couucilmen who wbh
to have a clean and honest administra

1

tion of police auairs? Can drunken-
ness and licentiousness be deemed good
qualities in a policeman ; or cunning
in concealing crime when there Is
money In it, be the chief quality we
want in the man who is at the head of
the police force V Is it not timo to
chaugethis order of things:' Is it not
a fact that the principle which governs
this riug. is simply the making of mon-
ey, and :hc holding of ofllcc? Did not
theChief of Police say. since last Sun
day, that all he wanted the ofllcr fori
was to make money V Do you believe
that uvea a reduction in the force of
"twenty-liv- e per cent" on account of a
new scandal against the member re-
moved has met the ends of justice or
reached all the guilty ones? Should the
policp torce of our city be the guardians
of the virtue of defenceless women and
children, or be the procurers who lead
thQin into lust and licentiousness : Let
us, fellow citizens, answer these ques
tions-a- t the noil city election, so that wo
who love our families and virtue, and
decency, shall stand right before the
world and our ov n conscience.

From Tiihee Citizens
d-- lt Of the .Second Ward.

Summons.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK the Mate
A or

B.l
Oregon, for Clatson county

Bennett, plaintiff. s. Ida A. lUmictt,
defendant.

To Ida the above named non-
resident defendant : In the name of the State
of Oregon ou are hereby required 10 appear
ana answer tne complaint, uiea against oi
hi the above entitled court. In the above en
titled action by the above named plaintilf.
on or before the first day of the next term
of said ourt, which will be on Tuesday, the
3d day of January, 18S2. If you fall to so ap-
pear and answer for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for tuo i el let
prayed for in said complaint, which is a de-

cree dissolving the b6nds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant. This summons Is pub-
lished bv virtue of an order mado by the
Honorable Raleigh Stott. Judge of said court,
at Chambers Novembers, 1881.

C. W. FULTON
Attorney for Plaintiff.

MINT SALOON,

orrosiTE ov i.v& n. companys dogk.
None but the best liquors and clears passed

over the bar.r T7. SCHULDT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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For account of h horn it nia I will J

sell at ray aiictlou ronim at hall ;a ten
o'clock

THIS TUESDAY MORKIKG.
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1 Skip's 31ctliciue Cliest nnl roll- - j

tents complete:
1 Lot Suntli?- - CiieM; ;
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1 Pair Binorulai
Ship's Chronometer, marie
John Peel. London. England: !
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SELECT PART
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SOCIAL SOIREE CLUB

OF ASTORIA.

At Liberty Hall.Thanksgiving Ev'ng.

Thursday, November 24th.

INVITATION I'OMMITTi:!- -
I. I rarkcr. K. Z. Ferjmon, R. V. Trat'l.

i'looi: roMMrrrnF.
Tlionus II. Crau, (J. C. UkhHiilwii,
rt:mk Ifc I'jrner, !i. Z. t'orsusiui.

Tickets, 1 :).
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New and Choice

MILLINERY.
DcsirtM to call lite attcntimi of the of

Astoria to the fact that she hai.'och oil

a lamp astnrtiKont of tl

IiATJNT Ml'VI.MS OS

Hats. Bonnets. Trimmings,

FAKCY GOODS,
Corner Main and squeuiuqin Stnviv

G KKMAXIA BEER if ALL
--- AXP

KOTTLK KEKK DBl'OT.

ChlDlttd STKM.T. .

The Host of Layer 3 CVs. a Glttsf,

Orders flu ttso

QdeW ColouiWa Brewery

Ij'ti at this plan will bf pnMnptlj
to.

GPNti chMp au rpiiriNi IVitmiM at
till pulCO

W.M. IMCK.Traiirietor.

FARM AND TIMBER LAND.

.U5 AC"i:K.
Eut lt of iluliliaid claim on ttie Walluni
for-alf- . Siv miles lnmi town b water or
Cfunt.vro.nl. Inquire of (;r.L)F."TAKICEK.
oral iliKofllcc. tf

Wanted.
TO MAXACK A .SALMONATEKSOX in lrlt-v- Cilun)bia. orvlccs

rrqulred at once. Applu-atio- t b made
ny letter. auu tern

Aaures :
dtf

A'hXEi: KF.irfoN & Co.,
Victona.

CENTRAL MARKET.
Geuem! aorttni'Ut or table stoH. constantly

on nand. suh its

Canned Fruits and .lolly,

Bacon, Hams. Shoulders, Lard, :

i

In Iho vjtMiii.

CIISARS AI TOIIACOO.

Bo.t or liquors.
All cheap ftr CASH. Ooods sold on

Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. 110DOERS.

AirSCELLAKEOUS.

; A. V. ALT,B.
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N Ridrvil.' aii J li'ttdl ucWi-j- n Iij
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Glass and Piated Vare,

IKOI'ICAI AND lliiMhHfSr
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I
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I lie :ud most tvk f J

Ktn,t lu lllill! lie fount! in Slit- - city, j
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AbTOltLA. OKKCOX.
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et
Cotton Seine

Cork Lead

sizes.

Made to

Flax
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KENRY &. Co..

UNION
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CO Ver ever
ntnl snlil nt

Pmo Para ti:m

Rubber Boots Coats.

OK IMITATION !

fk' sure th" BooK arc
on the and

QUI! SPRINGS ou the foot ami
which their orbreaKinj.
Thin will last twice as long :i atij oth-r- s

FOIt'SALi: BY ALL UCAI.K1W.

ALL BIILTINO.
1XO, SPRLN'O.S, CLOTHIXO.

AND

RUBBER
I!. II. Jr.

San J'ranelico.

r 't. ---

For: Tin:

of

use
best

It.

fn

T. O.

At

Lumber
ETC..

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

Tu-it- vr San Jose Fruil Packing

Wines, LiqnoR, Total Hpbi AN" T,1K

Inryost cui:nl'lf
UtiU'.o

ofCav Strrcii.

rbour's
IRISH PLAX THBBABS

salmon iwme.
Twine,

and Lines,

Cotton Netting, aii

Seines Order,

and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BAR80UR BROTHERS

.UnrliotNtrool.
DOYLE Maimtois.

of
the of new.

ns that

of
I ini n neiit of in

i for etc.. a
ty of

of all
j day I

RUBBER
I

and
m:VARE

CHAPK
VliOOV lmetlie PURE

Iust?p.
prevents

inaiiufjctured.

KINDS RUBBER

UOSi:.
BOOTS SHOES.

GOODYEAR CO.
TEASE,

S.M.RUXVOX.
ARCnts,

HOLMAN'S PAD.

tw

STOMACH,!

LIVER,

TI1K

thoe
goods

large
glass iR'aus, pearl

beads

here, every
wnrmiitoil

stamprri
heels,

cracking

l'AOK- -

An

finest

Tues- -

full .

TP

IV i D K S. fBlHIS CAKK OF
X the SLiterj of ti. now for

lu all cases of ami in the reception or patient-,- .

chills. Trivate rooaw for the accommodation of

And for sick
headache and ncnoiLs as tlie " phj-ida- ii has exclusive riRht. every
jud is applied oer the pit or the stomach, patient U free to and has the of
ihe treat cnntei. It .lnnlliilah s the t 'mpIo In any they preTcr.

at once.
II regulate'' the anil o mic- - . Statcw 3Inrliio

eessfullj that iUkcsUou
A savi : "It is nearer a i ,U1 pa . . '" , -

tiuiveisal panacea than an thing in medi- -
ciiuv lmsisuoucon the pnueiiile or ab-
sorption, Dr. HolruanS hid N the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troubles, Dr. Holman's
llenal or Kidney Tad, the v In the
world ami recommended by the
faculty.

Beware of Bogns Pads. I --3
Each Kcuuiue llolman's Tad bears the prl- -

vato revenue stamn of thellolmun T.idl.'o..
with the above trado mark printed hi green.
Buv none without

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Hobnail's advice L? Full trealine

Fresh Fruits and 5Td!,S?3ppHcatToLMAx pad co
i U Uroadwav, Xew York

box 21111

FISH. POULTRY ASD "AIKi

wimrjs .on

jG. A. STINSON & CO.,

Capt. old stand, corner m Cis
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Oood wwk
guaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Geo.W. Hiime
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Provisions,
ETC.. ETC.

iFishermeiisaudCaunery

SUPPLIES
a sPECiAirr.

AGENT KOK

Company.

San Francisco Chemical

ASTORIA

wastes.
OK13GOX.

For the lumeHl ladies that have
been waiting opening certain

CAKLADLEK informs
he will open Fridav forenoon the
assortment ilafolica. Saturdav mora- -

stock .lananuse "oods:
the afternoon Anlimtcts Work, Patterns

Embroidery, aNo varie
shell bonus, Deans

and kinds. Monday,
and Wednesday will open one pf

NDIA Si ware brought piece
mntifnrtiirprs

Etc.

price. lle.sppet

TVS "V

AST01UA,

AD1.ER.

is?,. TTCT''

HOSPITAL,
OKRGON

INSTITUTION. UN'DKU
Chanty, ready

bllllousness malaiij
eeivfoiui.apreventatleasidcureof
fLwerandiluiiib.nCT!eJ)r.Ho!nianNIiIfc
perfect succev":. dyspepsia, TatIent.s:idinIttiMlatalIhoun.,dayorn!glit.

pn.tration, privilege
liprvous philcian

disease
liter sioui.ich I'nitcil

pcrfet.
Trof.l). Ioomis ..!l,ai,liV1 1,uv:S

which

reined
medical

Vegetables,!

BLACKSfVHTHING,

Rogers

CAUL

become?

pltal durimr sicklier. Tennits mast be
for United States Marines at the Cus--

loin llou.se.
SlSTElIS OK ClIAIUTV

Wa s. rtEisacEiwr-sr- .

ASTORIA. OltEOOX

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

carefully compounded at
allhouw.

Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specific also kept.

XAXXftOXfcXCTCS'
(CLEANING and REPAIRING

N'EAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GSOBQE liVETT,
Main Street, ;oppoIte N'JLoeb'a,

jJaIi:ias lio&igomery,

GROCBHIB8jiJHSaaft
"r - i -- - -

FASTEST AiVJ) PRESSES,

rri.Ft: in

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

V Oc cral Aiortmcnt of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agcr.: for

Magee Stoves and Ranges
The 15et In the market.

l'utiiitmig goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work. done in.a workmanlike manner.

j coi::i; or at.vtx .vi jEFrERSOx streets,

I i -
-

HAS THE

HBST

TIC
3iiPP- -

FHinfTIVCk
THE ASTOBIAN

STEAM PRINTINGr HOUSE

AND T Yl'E OE THE LATEST STYLES.

S Wc puii tiaie Taper, Cards. InK. aut oilier materials of the manufactureis

t JjO"c?7est Oasis. Rates,
And can tbricforr attbnl to is a, wi .ilw:ii do. Uio be t articlrs. while ctmxxlJiK

OjKTXarE- - !VaCC,XE5SS.uaul2?E3 PRZOBS.

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE KVEttY DAY "WATS OP THE OOUTINO KOOM AND THK

WORKSHOP ARE SUl'i'LlED AT PRICES YHIOH CAN

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE ASTOEIAN,

''ton u&udHi?uMl4l

pP'

(HVII.Y ANT) WEEKLY)

8 RESPJ-JCTE- AND COJIMEMDED P.Y ALL F0RJ1T6

Impartiality, Ability, Paimess and Reliability

THE PAPER FOR THE COMMERCIAL MAX,

FOR THE FARMER. FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON

DAILY ASTORIA TERMS: BY MAIL.
(eOSTAOK FREE TO AI.X. StrBSCIMBKBH.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR..ZT. - $9 W

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 3 W

SSamplc. copies of cither edition 10 cents.

Address : ' HALLORAS & Co.
Puhll3heis, Astoria, Oregon

are anthorlzed to act as agents for The Astobzax.
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